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OOME people think an
OWL smoker is selfi-

sh- because he seems
so very well satisfied.
Well, you can't send him
to jail for that. Best thing
you can do is to follow
his example. (P. S.

OWLS cost only S as.)

I Th Mi,,'n I

' M.AON8T CO fc
INCORPORATED

Mm A 1). Hon and too. Daton.1
have returned from an extended visit
at Dale, the former home of Mrs.
Sloan. The were guest of Mrs.
Mom's heother, Lav Casa, while
Ihere and later went to Calf nu to
visit two other brothers t'. U and'
It. K. rase.

Sam Macdonuld of Seattle, was an
out of town visitor in the eity e.ster-da-

Mr and Mrs. Fred. S. Ashley and
fnmll of Knterprlxe. were In the city
Wednesday.

Jean Mallory and Lillian Mallorv
were John Da) visitors in the city
ye.iterduy.

Mr. and Mrs. r. S Knowles ol
North Paklma, were out of town
guests in the clt eterda.

10 McKee and .1 Stanford Moore
of Wtlltaiaa were registered at the
'iolden Rail Motel yesterday.

Mrs D. Ii Hammond Of Detroit
and ilads Hammond were register-
ed at the Hotel Pendleton Wednes

Mr and Mrs A. S. TonnliiKsen Of
I mtario. who have been enjoying an
extended auto tour through Oregon
and California, have been hou.egue.tK
of Mr and Mrs. S. K. 1'alne for the
past few days. Mr Tonnlngsen left!
todin for his home but Mrs Tlinlng- -
sen will remain for Mother week.

It. K. Stayner of Boise is in town.
Mollle Boat ic of Boise is visiting in1

lo the district attorney that he led
one hundred girls each year Into il-

legal houses. He wna an Important
agent of the white slavers of the
city. While he haji told Ihe district
attorney that he Rot commlasloni
from SDH girls. It Is believed thin la

an exaggeration.day night.

A M Klam prominent Milton if si- -

his daughter and Miss Dollt
Korris Wert here from the
east end.

J P. liroie of Portland, popular
the city.

Joe Hayes of Hcppner was In town
tt night.
M Bbta ot Joseph, passed yester- -

Despairing Woman

Now Happy Mother

Mrs. Stephens Did Not Need
The Surgical Operation.

in the city.

SUtO accessory salesman, was in town
Yesterday. ilroce was formerly a

prominent o. A C. athlete

Mr and Mr T P, Baldwin MS
Mr. and Mrs. F A Davis. F. A. Uoss.
tt. K. ROM and Miss Davis ul Port
Townsend. Wash, passed through!
Pendleton yesterday in two automo-- 1

biles en route home from a trip to,
Portland.

M I!. Itaeseh of llaker, is visiting

friends in the city.

Albert Curfey of L lirande pass-

ed Wednesday in the city.
1! F. Gray of the l'arlin-- i rc ndoril

Co., of Portland, was in the city.j
Cy.iAt

Hrt" j fell

"

(

ii
Tatoka, III.-- "I hail been married

five years and my greatest desire was

O. A. C. FOOTBALL TEAM " This fact la attractive
ii a c nwr mam iiir-irn- c to mans freahmen h.. have already

ignilled their Intenti
r practice.Cole, Ut-- t Tear varatt) t.uard,

sure I it i string Plant- to

l!cMrt for Practice This oai.

to become a mother.
The doctor said 1

never would have a
child unless I was
operated on for
female troubles and
I had given up ail
hopes when a friend
told me of I.ydia E.
Pinkhum's Vege-
table Compound. I
took it regularly for
some lime, and I am

I OBI IK. I M SI to.
I I os s U s l MUSS

I. ad on n- - and overdrafts IHX'lart

llCsHsiblc llir V IHlll p.'Ml -

Wire siv mi hind Thousand,

PITTSBURG, Ann. The Cen-

tral trust company, a state institu-
tion, has closed. A notice poStM on
the doors said bad loans and over-

drafts had caused the action. Com- -

mission merchants large! 3 patron tsod
the bank. The deposits' "ere six
hundred thousand dollar.--.

OREGON aORICUIfTURAL COL-

LEGE) Corvallla, Aug. H. Whan
the new football coach at 0 A. C

Joseph A. Plpal, sends on the sum-

mons for Um iv A. I'- team to report
for practice on the campus Septem-

ber .it will have the
ol one man only, t'ole who WaS mail"
guard last season, on la-- t year's var-

sity team, who will report.
The most serious factor m deplet-

ing the team was the tin usually
large number ot varalt plasei's who
were graduated last spring. Two
members of the team have married
and settled down to the domestic life,
some have pluyed the lull lour tears
allowed by college Conference rules,
and others have engaged in work ol

ONLY 5 MORE DAYS NOW LEFT OF
Our Semi-Annu-al Clearance of

MEN'S SUITS
This is strictly a clean-u- p sale of all Spring and Summer suits. Every suit is a bargain of real merit. New
1916 styles, all-wo- ol fabrics, fast colors, perfect fitters. The most desirable clothes in Pendleton.

ALL SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS UP TO AND IN-
CLUDING $20.00 VALUES, YOUR CHOICE

$11.95
ALL SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS UP TO AND IN-

CLUDING $35.00 VALUES. YOUR CHOICE

$14.95

COOS'
.

WHITE SLAVED CONFKtHiKp

in better health than ever, and have a
healthy baby girl, i praise your Vege-
table Compound for my baby and my
better health. I want all suffering
women to know that it is the sure road
to health andhappineL-9- . " Mrs.GBOEOB

Stephens, R. f, o. No. 3, Patoka, III.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound is so successful in overcoming;
woman's ills because it contains the
tonic, strengthening properties of good
old fashioned roots and herbs, which act
on the female organism. Women from
all parts of the country are continually
testifying to its strengthening, curative
influence.

It has helped thousands of women
who have been troubled with displace-
ments, inflammation, ulceration, tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
that bearing down feeling, indigestion,
and nervous prostration.

niaw. If,has
P at

business lor themselves,
been working in a lumber

4-- :Mill City. lie is now at San Diego

lepresenting the Multnomah Alhletu
Club and is expected to report In ex-- i

client condition.
A number of last year's second

siring men. sonic of them said by

the coach to be excellent material,
have announced that the will report

I
a

the coa- hes to be the equal ol the
former players whom the) replace
except that they have not had the'
seasoning and practice

it is apparent that the coaches Mc

charge or the football tins eaon are
putting a good deal ol c inflaaitce in

the freshmen who may report.
newly adopted conference regulation!
excludes the freshmen trum playing
In the Washington University und
the Oregon University games, but m

the eastern and soul hern games and j

other northwest gan.es, ill freshmen I

who .an make the team will ha el g-

BREAKFAST SETS $2.00
Breakfast sets consisting of skirt, middy and cap.

They come in flowered crepe in blue and pink com-
binations, very smart. Our price only $2.00

$3.50 TO $7.50 GOSSARD CORSETS $1.98
We have a few special short lines of the celebrat-d- e

front lacing Gossards that we now offer at the
startlingly low price of 1.98

First come first served.
GINGHAM PETTICOATS REDUCED

Blue and grey stripes; 36 to 42 inches in length.
59 Petticoats, Reduced to 37
79e Petticoats, Reduced to 58

NEW DRESS GINGHAMS
Prepare for school now, get the kiddies ready,

make their dresses of gingham ; a brand new lot just
came in; all colors; plaids, stripes and checks.
The yard 10t to 12Vtt

TRUNKS, SUIT CASES, VALISES, ETC.
Our stock of these articles is exceptionally com-

plete, and you'll find by comparison that our trunks,
suit cases, bags, etc., are by far the best values of-
fered in Pendleton. It will pay you to look here be-
fore buying elsewhere.

Trunks $10.00 to $45.00
Suit Cases $1.00 to $25.00
Valises 60 to $20.00

SATIN DE CHINE
You will find that Satin de Chine will give what

you wish in a silk dress. Guaranteed to wear, beau-
tiful lustrous finish and makes up into most stylish
gowns for street and evening wear; 36 inches wide.
The yard $2.00

1 1 i

Hong Kong Cafe

VD NOODLE PARLOUR

Noodles
AND

Chop Suey
Outside Tray Orders a Bpectatty.
Boies for ladles and gent lame n

OPEN DAT AND ALL NIOHT

MICA Us 20c AND IP.
Meal rickets, 21 Meals for M.00

Special Chicken Dinner
Sundays

548 Main Street
Nest to R. O. Bids PhoDS 8

VUSHKC BPTWtff

i ushke Hotwin. under arrest in
New York city in connection with
white slave practices, has confessed

AMERICAN IMH ion GIVEN
ARM V COMMISSION ;

ty.Ali.

3 Phones
All 15T. P. W. Pure Food Shop LxJCLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE

There are
HARLAN. 2 in. CORTLEY. 2 'I lit.Come down to our refrigerator basement PURE FOOD SHOP and stay as long as you wish,

hundreds of "good things to eat" displayed under the cleanest and most sanitary conditions. ANSCO
CAMERAS 6,SPEEDEX FILM
C .1fe--. . - ifS

Arrow
7VStci COLLARS

15 unit each, 6 for 90 cenlt

CXtT.TT. PEABODY ACQ,, INC, Makrri

Below are listed items picked at random from our immense stock of Pure Food Table Supplies.
The same service, whether you shop in person, over the phone, or send the children.
T. P. W. SERVICE together with T. P. W. GUAL1TY, a combination that can't be beat.

-- Kept clean and freeFresh Fruits and Vegetables
from the flies.

appreciateElectric Hotpoint Appliances You'll
their many uses these hot days.

White Rock Mineral Water Bottles 15, 20, 35
Ginger Ale, Puritan Club and Cliquot Bottles 15

and 20f.
Mt. Vernon Milk Specially priced, 3 cans 25 ; doz.

ans 98; case o! 4 doz. $3.85
T. P. W. Coffees No better Coffees and no Coffees

better than T. P. W. blends.
Ice Cold Watermelons Guaranteed ripe and sweet.

Phone your order.

tsfll
You will like that

Chocolate

Ice Cream

at

Cleaneasy A Naptha Soap that can't be beat;
specially priced for introduction, 6 bars 25

Combination Step Ladder and Chair Every kitchen
needs one, each $1.40

Fig Butter and Fig Jam 2 cans 25
Crockery Dept. In our Grocery Basement. Dinner-war- e

in sets and open stock.
Osage Canteloupes- -

melons, large size.
From Umatilla; choice
for

ripe
25

DR EDWARD H GBEPT

F)ON'T let another
summer go by

without an Ansco. ft
will add more to the
pleasure of your out-inj- r8

than anything else.
All winter and long
afterwards you can live
oyer again with your
pictures those good
summer days. Let us
show you the Ansco
line. $2 to $55.

Tallman & Co
Lesdirg Druggie

Koeppen'sr. Bdward H Ksjtert, a promt
i physician of Washington, D. C.

ha been in charge or the Am-- u

ited Croai tfesDhal at Klaf f. I

rtiiH.-l- has heen Klven the rank olThe Peoples , Warehouse
Where It Pays to Trade

briaadler-geaer- al in the ituHKian ar-- l
my by Ihe cyjir in recognition lif hul
work.

Thin Im ihe hiKhei command In I and its only

10c a dish
any European arini thai has been at.
lalned by any American during th"
prssenl war. The honor was emvl

cd on or Bgberi after a personal


